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A Coniponnd that will kill tho Worms on GroTobacco withont Injury to and without
Poisoning tho Plant.

CHEAP. SIMPLE. EFFECTIVE.

UTZKPOOX. VTrn wsrvCctton. 9 not: 3Hdd'in it A ' ..

nu'-- f. BaWa 15.000. Inrmtr. a- - i";7' O14,100.
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While Prices of Bolts, Nails, Shovels,
Kalis, Krc, Have Been Advanced50 to 200 Per Cent, at Home, ButXet to Foreigners.

The manufacturers of bolts andcuts, following the example of the
nailmakers cud mannrafitnrers ofshovels Red the combined produc-r- s
in several other branches of the highly
protected iron and steel industry
have formed a combination, the first
effect ox tho movement being an increase of prices by fifty per cent. The
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m xJ'its County, wnich was what is now
known as Fiankiin and Warren Counties and
:bf:t portion of Vanes County cut on froia

1 ; rts?nt area !s about 600 scjuare miles.
Iptiiaticn. (1890) 12,360,
Chiei- Pkcdccts: Tobacco. Cotton, Corn,

Y!-e.t- , Oat.?, Grass?, Gold and Granite.
Sckfacr: Hiity and rolling.
Soil :Lr-sa-l and Clay, Jiowa:ta iADd.ail

wall' -r-aic-iisfi by streams.

OFFICERS,
Juge of the Sr.perior Court, Sad district,
Hon. IT. K. Bryant, New Bsrne. N, C.
Judge c! the Criminal Court, . District

Hon. O. P. Meares, Wilmington, N. C '
Solicitor of Courts: W. E. Daniel, Weldon

TIME OF COURT.
ScpBitroR Court: 3d Mondays In March

iiti September of each year.
. 'KiMiN-it- . Couht: 3d Monday In January

21 Monday in July of each vear.
Co.viiKEsssciN, 2d District: Hoa. Fred. A

SYoodnrd, Wilson, N. C.
Ci-kb-

k or thbCoukt: William A. Whit,
Warrenton, N. C.

i:aEiFr: W. E. Davis, Creek, N. C.
Chief D. S.: H. Allen, Warr.atoa, N. O.
Blister of Deeds: M. F. Thornton, War-

renton, N. C.
Treasurer: N. M. Palmer, Churchill, N. C.

homb cottox markets.

news was first pnbltsned in a dispatch
from Anderson Ind., paying:

"The formation of a trust by allthe forty-thre- e bolt manufacturers ofthe United States, with the exception

Tobacco Planters
Dear Sirs: Don't you dread the work and 'mg tobacco worse than you do any 1 ibor or trouble lif -- rl
D,fou ever wonder why something wasn't discovtfkilling these worms without the tedioul work of h?nti'!and then mashing each worm?
We have made that discovery. Listen- - Y S Twhich kills the worms-- all of them, little andremains on the plant for those not hatched v b1:

the fit "nibble" and before they have time to in Le tApiilicatioa is easy. No annaratua i

hit.Good mlddlintr
-- iaa

7T'shrieked Mrs. 7 73
6 63
7X

Sirictmiddlins
Middling

Cnl- -

7S'

6,S'

"(inaz. I'll - 1 1. -- A ....r iuu av; uis-- ifs my handLf.rrh,Vf tn. Ktnctiow mi idling
Lovrnij.jilntr 7 20

Ul. atierson iron an.l Bolt Com-
pany, of this city, was effected yester-
day. It will go into e3ect at once.'The organization does not appear to

n, M u: !ed ?oor feeliog as if she TV
!afii iviiiur lairfully middlingPiitrr ' ""H.1 a terrible nightmare from

00 'r00" i wolcn tQere was ho. awakeninguuve ueea completed Until a few days .At OTHER rOl!TS.
COTTOS-- Mi ldlinir A n.n.r.

-- r o a oar-- ; A likely !story clamored the en- -later, rress dispatches from Boston Steady 7; Norfolk. . dull. iWi sifter'0 Spriuk,ethe Powlover the plant withThe old Pilkingtob farm honft
rugea nousewife. ."xre a ways heard an ord:::cnarloston. Mea.lv. 7': Boston. ou!rt ,'t, uo wnes ana tricks of these cityhome was crammed frill nf v.av;o

Fuoiisnecl by the newspapers gen-
erally (the New York Tribune and otherhigh tariff organs included), an- -

dull 7;'. Ualtimorp. ncnlnai.vuiKaiur,:ii j , out a never realized it until 7;,: I'lii!.l.lpbi, quirt, 8; Wilmington.Tin c m nia o n n m . --iV 5. J. does not poison or injure the tobacco inana wo present vou with nnciti- - -- f ei jmuoaiuio. xus oureau i now. UriVA nn V-rr- a : -- 1- t any,- -nouocea "the successful nnn en ra arawers overnowed with IiALEtAIt l ATTnv wmrrvbargains , Sae shall be lodged in the county jailtion" of the combined manufacturers Midtilin; '.. 7rStrict mid Jiln

rhairS wwsoneM. J. Hawkins,
Ridew?y;R H-- Altoa. Warrenton

B-- W. Alston, Creeki J. p. lam,'Elams; M.
E . Newsom., Littleton. They shall meet' as
ML0' EYduoation Tuesdays after theW

in January aBd July each year.

Low DilJlIoir t'i?
iu.o vtsry mgnt !

"Are yori sure you ain't mistaken,
mother?" said kind Ezra. a mnnasinn. EiLEiaa Tnmrc.i Minir

cent, in prices. "Whether there willbe a further advance or not oannot batold," said these dispatches. .. Smokers, Common
"

. 3
' mok- -: i i . . Good

Fin- -.

- - V '4Wt V1 111,11.

you to keep strict account of what you save in labor r-res-

1CCO' anno-vanc-
e. etc, and report iu faU i

COST INSIGNIFICANT.
. LOUISDURO, K. C. JAN'. 2This is to certify that I bare thoronghlr ttd what is known m --t ,L, on my crops of tobacco, ad find that it effectnaU v detrovs allthe growing tobacco at a cost of almost Eothino-- J rv:- - ",".'

5
icj:5prices are io oe made from month to

ating the look of pallid misery in thoyoung girl's face.
"Mistaken, indeed!" enifled the old

lady. "Drive on, I say ! Don't lose

publlaKta.micor of Applicants to teach
schools: J. TL llodwelL Warrsnton. Cutters. Common i

Good
1 i:e

lM --, 2 3
20 a iS
i i3

,U tnat tbe scbemowas
perfected uuder the direction of the

D:!y c! pub'ic examinatloas: 1st Monday
la Juiy cl oHoh year.

Tncorjto rated Towns.
Fillers, Conitnoa Grcca; any more time, or Squire Pnlteuey

j will have gone home for the night."
! She herself took possession of the

Kit I iU. f , ! tne iaU Fo!, a com Gvt--
Fjlo

arronion, county seat, near tne centr "IT;: f meQ as 1D0aSed.the base
4 6
G'a lO

IS 13
23i30

wnicn were ox no use to anyone ; the
trunks were packed full pf ; "bar-
gains."
,

And here, on the crowded curb-
stones of Grand street, the ewinging
pasteboard sign of "Great Bargains
Within!" attracted her attention, hur-
ried though she was with the manifold
errands whioh yet remained incom-
pletes

She had a lot of damaged table
linen under her arm, and some cheap
hosiery in her bagi and a dozen tow-
els with misprinted borders in her
bocket; and here- - she was crowding
into the Grand street store to buy a
blue spotted pongee neckerchief for
eighteen cents I !

"It'll do for Sara Janetta to wa'ar
around her neck of a cool evenin,"
said Mrs. Pilkincrton, "and eighteen

Wrappers, Common.... iniurr to lh- - t1Bt T .,.. .v.. 7.. Z1Z1'. T" 7. V-w-
u. WB rtJrit? ibe eouEty; Littleton 15 miles east of War- -' j reins and she spoke and chirruped lo Ues tie" ..v. ,u miikutc. . prKUCAUTGood

Finn S5'ci a tbe fieth o! tJme norses.
"But, mother" pleaded Ezra,

. - iuca cu long ocen a thorngroners.Jlarkrt
irmon; vaugban 10 miles North East, and
Slacoa five miles North East.

Post Offices.
sirong with good demand for allpraiUs.inu m m epoite, nowever, poor are a tz4lt.

Application is extremely simple, requiring no apparatuser and the ordinary laborer to use it. One beaoty abontthat it not only kill all the worm lrA .n.l .-.- M .
BALTIMOtlE PBODCCE SIARSKT

ALOCE Dull: Wet.Tn nrtna II fioxnroue, ariven wild by vague terror this new -- . . i..,aaa an instinctive desire to escape.
! hoA Anns. T 11 t 11 l.

2.20; do extra S2.30rti2.VO; familv 3254.8.50; winter wheut Latent 5 1 :.
oace, Lnt tte -

Warrenton, Littleton, Macon, Oakville,
Oine Greenback Churchill, "odell, Mt Vf

&rry Mt Aiiday.PoDular Mt., Nemiw "
V,nir?a on Jhe ll0t for ,h0B8 D0t afcbed, kiaiag them mith .uuua ucisci uom me wagon to spring wheat, pate--t 3.503.60: do.&prinz'

wnejit rtraients e3.25'S3.43.
WhZAI Pull: Bnr.t nnA Tnn ryii'szraa4wghlfc urote Hill Ja.y nn l August C2fii e2X-- . No. 2 r

I think the application of "N". S. I." mean, an ablatethe tobacco will not be disfigured by the "pwUferons"' bora and bud JTrtf
I am certain that no farmer who gives ".V. S. I." a fr tiit '

again worm his tobacco by hand. I don't see how I coaU make tU A
..southern wheat bv umni ricn.

00. on crade

Ui we nans at the mills by 200per cent,, and that of cut nails by 223per cent., since May last, the advancahaving been from 85 cents per ke- - to
cents to $2.30 in the second. This isthe combination which exports morethan 20,000,000 pounds of nails pannum aud sells to the foreigner for a
thfX hI S1.per ke than thatthe American buyer is com-pelled to pay. Beferring to this out-rageous increase of the price of nails,a report published in Boston, where
6ays?OmmiS5i0nei'6 OiS0d i3 8ifcnated.

"The profit to the manufacturers is
Bolt and Jsnt Pool will operate in thesame manner, and it is understood thatthe Commissioner receives I cent aKeg on the 8 100, 000 - kegs of milg
macufaoturerl annually, and a similar,

cents is really very cheap for real pon-
gee."

Mrs. Pilkineton lived in & HtM
Cors Stea.lv: ppot and Jim 50ts rvJuly 33!:rti 33;4--; August .... steamer inlxM,?lK(a;11?'; Southern wh:te corn by samrleJws; o ye.lc w corn S3!r.

, tne ground.
"Stop for heaven's sake, mother,stop I" shouted Ezra. "Don't you see

that her dress is caugh t in the wheels ?"
The little horse stopped. He al-wa- ys

stopped, on general principles,
whenever a suitable opportunity pre- -
?froud i.Velf' ,aui :the ver BllS"test

! would invariably bring himto n dead standstill.
Ezra sprang from the wagon to dis-

entangle the helpless figure in the
dust, and Mrs. Pilkington scrambled
after with a vague idea that Phcebdmight yet get up and trv to ran awv

brown roofed farm house on the Hous-atoni- o

River, and her main errand up
to town had been to buy a "store car

Oats fet.-- a ly; No. 2 wtute western 25S25V:No. 2 mixed western do 23'?2L
pet" for her bedroom floor, and in pt. yeAim ana wt-a- s. No. 2, 83? 10 for

v

VTarrenton Directory.
Situated on high rolling lands, 3 miles fro:the great 8. A. L. system of R. R s. and cca-neet- d

with said system by the W. S. Jt.
Commnnictfoawitallthorld by thePostal Telegraph and Wastarn Union Tele-graph companiaa.
Good water and a health record, secondto no other town la America. Population

2.000.

Officers.

r ior w-te- rn.change an old sewing machine for e.f,1 tut choice Tio'byeometnmg of a newer order. 1U Wl XI w.
iler cousin, Mrs. Bruce BabhTtt 5ATAL 8TOBSS.

WilmlnctAn. N. C. R. 'n firm, at .i. .1who had spent the summer months at $1.3J;;procdptraiaed. 1.37'; sr.rif nftnr.'
As she jumped down her satchel fell f

tne larm, and made the most possible
trouble for the least possible pay, had
also engaged to hunt her un a "hpW tiwuo 1UkU me roaa, and bursting

Mayer: Joha L. Henderson,
""-sur- er: W, B. Watson,

Chief of Tclioe: W. J. 7ato-Commission- ers:

H. J. Whit"

j'-uua- na.ir nt j. Tar t.ji.lv at
turpentine hard r 1.30. soft r!.70; Tirffin1.80.

Cotto Seed Oil. ul- -t prim cmd
2C: prime crad fob mills 16S17V: olpra lcslS and 20; butter itra i. 2S r rime

ytisu mo overiiiainediatcb, disgorged
ieuLge or. tne belts manufacturedAs the price is to be made from monthto month, manufacturers are cautioned

from the nearest intelligence offino

SUDmilied.
J. K. SrEXCEE

We, the undersigned, subscribe to the fact that Mr. J. K. Spccr t tlcounty, is a most worthy and reliable citizen, and a farmer who has
in growing some Urge and exceptional! v fine crops of tobacco8. D. B.gley, President Female Co'llrg C. M. Cooke, Lav-re- r

:

-- UtXi0 Re1"tr of Dccd- - H . C. Kearner, hUrl'M- - s-- D. Treaauer. B. B. Maasenbarg.C f
RAGLAXD SEED FARMS, Tobacco Sed Growers,

Uaif" Cooc!-r- . December 7. If..v S. I." Company, Richmond, Va.: t

.2e1?!!'?'a'-"W- e fnnJ1t S- - I--
" first rate for yoacg tobi.c. i--

'

it will kill the wcrms all ncht. Yoars Truly f

RAGLAXD SEED CO., W. C. Sl.te. Vitrei 1

3THundred of other testimonials from all partttfl
the Tobacco Belt trill be shown yon tcith pleasure. ;

For Sale by tho Leading Merchants cf
Warren County.

N. S, I. COMPANY.

us euuienrs on ti:e dewv rras nf ihiand have the same on hand when thaw l -- i o-- -.A. Bur-- i ro nfinf. fit o n i r- - i' - vMl. - .....wfeii. j. vv nils vvnite. H. .T r, ii Bo'"u6 seiimg to any dealfr m nra f Hon amongJ. W u. i uj nuiu leis me uauM ueu- - j wnicn was a BDotted uonrpA ln.itral Depot that afternoon !
Harris,J. il. Ransom, J, s.' Plummer

Churches.
i i . . o

jr-uu- .t; pnaifl wane 7.Cone .Spot Rio dull; No. 7, 13': mUd
firm; Cordova 16; 13.

1 u E

nercmei.And sure enough, when the lady !

rom the country arrived. rd nn.i
oooaijand o'Mosesl" piously in The rice market was to.idr at Charlrstoa.I. . Churchs Bav. P.K Herman.pastor, -- Vl, terjected Jira. 1'iJkiDirton. "if thra"w"' ab lu uepot, wnn disheveled ain't th ,i,.mi h " Am. qnotaTions are: rrirRe4:4!?4!4'; QoodcctTj.s every a ana n Sundays at 11

fl'cjoeg. a. in. and 8:30 p m. Sunday school nair. bent bonnet anrl ckirl A,, 7:...""V""VMm P"Se nanciKer ; iwt 3;4f2 3; Common
nil - 5.. t ... .-

-oo ntier Blirs, f u viuuii o. m a. nova. Kai.t. ioiii, a uiuufSl yoans ffin Mnnil at i -- v. . . . . .Baptist: --Rev. T. J. Taylor,pastor,?ervics the door with a rard uinVtllZZ: , "u". tne ared neipiessly, first at Cyclone In Ohio.
A heavy storm rusl orer Cunton. 0..ami

e?ery 1st. 3d, and 4th Sundays at 11 o'clock
a. m. and 8:30 p. m. Sunday school at Q

o'elocfe a. m., J. B, Rodwell Supt exactly
of "Mrs. Bruce Babbitt" in her han1. ihenlhinnSXtV' r"I it Piiir,-nv- t Q?-

-', ldS th3 iQ"Yon the new sewme machine, eam8 Polo't. Pattern and
vicinity Saturday. The Canton A M..nirt

vresoyterian: ilex, C. X. Wharton, pastor. ElectrioIUilroaJ was blocked with a bu
landslide. The CathoUo chnrih at Wt

wuo juuam s suppiv.
The nailmakers, the boltmakers, thernanu.aoturers of steel rails, and nilthe other combined manufacturers in

Eteel indnstry who are'compelling tne people of this country
they eell to foreigners at a great re-duction and prove by their exporttrade that they need no tariff duties

prfl0lect them xMt thecompetmon of foriegn goods here at:
home, are shouting for McKinlev and'eagerly looking forward to the time
Jhentha Republican Pattv .hall inJ

tariff duties which tner now!
w;V-DitrUment-

3
Gi ottion. They

rates, in order
SJJ? abIe to exaot even hiihS
Katel the United:ihe Republican rartv in r.J

ernee3 every ist and 4th Bandars at 1 be you?" said Mrs. Pilkington, rub- - Mrs PHWtnn 1 "u'i"i.f"T
tM : j 1 . i - '"".-."w"- ! ux niiuiH n I n ruS uct lioja wim a puzzled a r. i nr,nAA u - . 7., . . Brookfleld was destroyed by llghtalnjr. Twohundred foct Of ld trn.-f-c .:'i.x. i.wv.i.i. . i v .iiu t-- i .i j n r w .

o'clock a. m., and 8:30 p. m.

PROFESSIONAL CARD3.
i - j - - - -- "o 1 ui re- -'Nor yet the eighteen yards of carnet morse. "Poor child! and I'm r,.i th Cleveland ft Lorain llailr.i.a -rom Stoneybridge and Bounce's?" ' she's hurt a tryiu' to ran away from1 am Phoebe," said the voan? wn- - notnmg at all."; . . . " 1 . a -

out. A Dumber of bousos in Cantonstruck by lightnltR and to children of BZm lS-- ll wm badly she eked. Tree WVeUpro.,,eJ' 0,"1,ars flooded andUwna, treetj damaged.

man "i-nceDe, at nine dollarsgENRY PhmK&'a atiItIa iva J.'Lll.enough to suiter," . T"! ,month, if I am lucky - -- , . " on, ouu uj iuis iime sne was"you, ma'am? ' Srrington -;--ai-iukwjs-
y

:- -: AT :- -: LAW. . s jie io smne ana answer kindly Mrs.She was a pretty, blue "Kington s numerous questions andwith a fresh comulexion. mA a. nout uis!-:asl- or the skin.condolences.
Warrenton, North Carolina.

Binea placed in my hands will receive im-
mediate attention.

gown of green and white seer-sucke- r, "finnT,;,!.!,.!!and she wore a hovt nf w ... Oh, of course IgrK3 voted a few woL . , O .......... I1H.- 1-

flcnt to cc.ir.a, tetter. Ea.t rhru.-i.-ml th,.crease their tariff duties hv fiftM. I trimming, with aclustex of tuttercaP; !J'.S ff A- - u:.vii05 cf tl:c tkin U instantly allayed Itcent, and rromlsA V on the side.
jiontniy reports given on all claims sentme for collection, and all correspondence wili

r auus 'i ouir ioe
i least bit Ume."there isac-- L Kepubhcan c i

appjjing Chamberlain's Ere aad Flin
OintracnL Many rcry Ud casc3 bare becapermanently cured bv It. li ; m. e.)i Old Father Pilkington was anxious.

w" f'uj auawerea oy return maif. Loan3ceerotiated on reasonable terms.
Reference is made to the following hnai. ready m sight. N. Y. Times.

yarehous
HEADQUARTERS

cfiicient for'itchine piles and a favorite rrra- -nass .houses, with their ezprass parmission:"
j iy loosing out lor them, when, con-- ;

later than he had expected,
j the wagon drove up and Mtf. Piifcin.

eav lor sore nipple; char.ped hands chil-Main- s,

frost bites and chronic sore ere.jw,. urws, vrarreaton, N. C, Geo.Arps. Norfolk. Ta Battl n-.m- V o..

Mrs. Pilkington looked dubiously at
her. She had prepared herself to ex-
pect a stout, red-hande- d drudge.

It did not seem possible that thi3
delicate little apple blossom of a girl
could be a earvant-of-all-wor- k.

But there, sore enough, wore her
credentials, and the bell, even then,
was for the closing of the

Protection is the People's Worst Enemr. j ton made haste to explain eTerythin? or ie by druggists at 25 cenu per box.Narlolk, V.; Martia, Soa A Co., Petersburg.
2, ; J. D. k R. S. Christiaa, Richmond, vt-- W UlUJt TiyDr. Cadj's Condition Towdorn, they

arcjust what a hor ndwhen in
wwii m, vo,, sinmore( aid. aa ami it oueer." said

"that me and Phcebe should both hov

The rabid McKin:eyites who appealto National prejudice and sectional
Hatred, m an attempt to stir uP a Comaercial war between this country endthe British Empire, should hava th

Con. Tonic Hood nurificr.nd vipm;f... D. nj uougai pongee hanserchiefs just alike Fflfgates,
1 TAYLOR,

mfl Co.s store,

w palroag Klieited.

a
Q

J
rujrrana ttreet? if tver there ull"Uorae on k was

tad .he rushed throuJhf draS Jrd
J. H MILES
At Sledge's old Stand.

DEALER IN

eyes opened to the dangerous results,U their effects should ba sncsessful. bv Phoebe after her. "It's strand, thv' Cttl ulQa Roods, with a hem
that the carnet and thn cai'nv .......pTlI.a. MACON,

P Tohine ain't hP & i . ' lesticks !" said old Mr. Pilk. mf am m T..afc.. r m m ? m- - v . . r . ...
a recent publication of the Deoart-men- t

of State. In a summary ot thecommercial relations of the UnitedStates with the rest of the world, it isshown that in 1S94 fi

DQ"Did " 8 MJ 1 h&le'you expect carpet and a sew- - t's baaina !" inruXblUIAN & SUEGEON,
in macnine, ma'am?' Phcebe askpd CRACKERS AND (l1 U

Warrenton, North Carolina.
Calls promptly attended to, Offlo. oddo-it- ecourt bousa.

.v.,u au4Ireland took exports from this conn- -

Little Phcebe Primrose Rtayed on atthe farm. She liked the daisies andred clover, the sound of ronnin
urooKs, the smell of the cow's breath.0. A. COOK. . . flSEBir.

try valued at $431,059,267. or 4S.3per cent, of the total exports. Canadatook $56,664,094 worth of our pro-duct- s,

and the other British coloniesand possessions took iff

Ana .Lzra Pilkington liked her.
QOOK Jfc GREEN,

Freeh Bread Eterj Day.

riTTJIAX cO KEItlt,
Lawyers,

Fighting the Squirrel Pest.worth; a total of S580.0S0.52B.AiiuitiNiUYs :.: AT x LAW, it seems strange that squiirelasixty-fiv- e per cent, of all our exports,
bnould the Renn.bliftA.na KWarrenton, North Carolina. euuuiu oe so pientnui as to be a rest " .wiai. AU., - - - - N C.

- DiA vvvoO"tui m the coming elections, and pro-
ceed to carry out their trada-Wi,,- ,.

Practice in the Superior Courts of Warrea and adjoining counties, Supreme CourtZ'?'-- . Dtotriet and Cireuit

i in any settled country," said E. B.
I Breed, of Spokane, Washington, at the
j National, "but such is the case in the

t&r Will Attend to Butine,

respectfully.
"i bought 'em and paid for 'em,"

said Mrs. Pilkington impressively,
"and 1 don't see why they ain't here "

"Perhaps they will be sent by ex-
press," suggested Phcebe.

"1 declare to goodness, I neverthought of that!" said Mrs. Pilking-
ton.

And she skurried through the crowd-
ed car to find a seat.

It was the dusk of a chilly May
evening when they reached Black-
bird's Hollow, and alighted in themidst of dense pines and sighin tam-
aracks.

"If Pilkington hain't rememberedto come and meet us I shall be mad I"said Mrs. Pilkington, stretching herneck forward the better to survey the
glimmering curves of the road. "AndPilkington is always forgetting ! My
goodness, gracious me, what's that?"as Phcebe stooDed

PRICES AES BOOlVIIIVrG!
And tvowisli to mil the nttcniinn of all TobaCCO f

Raisers to our MAUKET, and to somooftho nunr
advantniics to bo ptincd by selling Tobacco at the Arrinp'cu Warehouse.

MV have ;1 good corps or liberal burcrs with nnlcr !

sum. ieut to l:,ko at its full value tvrico tho amount of T- - !

bacco ever sold on this market.

leoee,
northeastern part ot the State of Wash- -

uuuiLa auu Dy snuttin.
Appeals lor the FourS oSoS at Bichafoa? t tM5 gd,sJ entirel--

v
fc f our mar

VlrSmia. ketgj lt woad be qq I ingion. Aney ruin vegetation, and. Ifour FaceI larmers can nnd no way to get rid of
self-defens- e, the British Empire, withits population of nearly 300,000 000should retaliate by excluding A,;!

mem. A favorite plan is for the owner
of a ranch to have a squirrel shootingmnt(, Rnn.t lu r

C. IT. SCOTT,
ClVII, ENGINEER AND SUKVEVOE,

Warrenton, N. V.
can products. If this was don- - nri uimucu b uuuu i rum opo- -

kane. Tacoma, Seattle and elsewhereour farmers and manufacturers wereBhut out of the markets in which theynow sell sixty-fiv- e per cent, of ,iV
iuah.es Ajana, iioad. Kailrnnd ni

Water Surveys, with maps, plans and

are invited to a squirrel hunt. The
ranchman entertains them loyally, and
prizes are given for the most squir-
rels, while the club having the smallest

estimates lerms reasonable. Apply
as above

exports, what would they do with thatgreat amount of their products? Itis certain that we could not use themat home. It is also certain that therewould not be a demand for mor th

thing which she had inadvertently let
' number pays all of the expenses of thetrip. Rivalry runs high, and the elnh.
j send their very best men to competea very small portion of them in the iur uo prizes, as is not at all uncom

"My handkerchief, ma'am."
Mrs. Pilkington made a grasp at it.'Your handkerchief ?"she screamed.

J. HBXIiY MILAM,
ATTOKXET-AT-IjA-

Warrenton, S C.
Practice in Warren and adjoining

iMl a ma world. Then mon icr tne leaders to have severalour millsuow makins crooda fnr nunctreu to their credit at the end ofexport wouldoe idle. Our farmers
V .rw I i would find.uuuuucs. .

pt ana careful atten
a six days match, and a thousand a
day, where several clubs compete, isCuiactves witn immense ,,fr,in0tion given to all business placed in mv

... .. auu i.ircsi aim nest liplitc.l Trarcimn? v
Nnrlli Camlitia orVirginia f.ir shotring Tolwcro to tf
hcf .MtUanta-- c, and above all wo arc prennrcd with

AMPLE CAPITAL AND LARGE ORDERS '

To jcce that every pile of Tobacco put on our tl "! ?

shall brim; outside market prices.
Vo ar determined to make a success of our 11" i

and intend to sell mora Tobacco than the market ha ever
before sold, if Uuncst Weights, First.class Service ami ir ?

Prices will do it. !

So get in "Tho Swim' and coma along to tho Arrinr- - '

ton Warehouse. i

crops on their hands which they couldnot sell. Idle mills and nn.u
uj uu means a Dig record, let, not-
withstanding this wholesale slanphtpr. Will b. wreathed with a most nC.KtnCmil., after you Invest In aproducts would mean unemployedlabor and ruined farmers. Th.
there does not seem to be any percep-
tible diminution in their numbers."
wasnington star.banJuptyb PlUDged hPele63 WeSewiDslaclB

xuine, you mean minx ! thief ! good-for-nothi-

! --my pongee handker-
chief, that you have stolen right outof my bag! Well, I never!"

uSbu nook Ftcebe vehemently.
Phcebe began to cry in mingled ter-ror and resentment, and just then up
drove the farm wagon at a gallop

"Hello, mother ! " sai 1 Ezra Pilking-
ton s cheerful voice. "I'm afraid I'vekept you waiting a bit, but the linch-p- m

came out of the wheel and I hadto stop at Tony Deephill's to get itfixed. Now, then!"
He drove the stout pony close to theraised platform which extended awavfrom fViA -

it is earrestlv in ha a

ua.uu.ts. m couri nouse building.
"

W. H. Day, S. G. Daniel,
Raleigh, N. C. Littleton, N. C.

jDAY& DANIEL,
Aitorxe rs-at-L-

RALEIGH, WARRENTON AND
LITTLETON.

Practice wherever their services are
required. Money loaned on easy
terms. One of the firm will be in
Warrenton every let and 3rd Mondav

the panic-producin- g,
poverty-creatin-theori- es

of the McKinWit;
CQUIPPtO WITH ITt NEW

PINCH TENSION.
TENSION INDICATOR

prevail either in the United States orm foreign countries. ShnnW u

Keep Tour Mouth Shut.
. Dr. Footsoft says that this is thesecret of avoiding colds. The man or
woman who comes out of an overheatedroom, especially late at niht, and
breathes through the mouth, willeither catch a bad cold AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER. no

our hostile tariff legislation, ever pro-voke other Nations to shut cur pro-ducts out of their markets, it wouldthe greatest calamity that couldhappen to the American people.
Whiddiss Ghaham.

and at other times if necessary. ? I lungs sufficiently to cause annoyance The most complete and useful devices ever BURWELL BRDS.B0YD&
5

aaca xo any sewing machine.

The WHIT I! i.

: iUM,rs- - pilkington pushed Phcebe into
! the back seat and followed her with
i lightning haste.
j "Not that way 1" she cried, grasping
; at the reins, as Ezra would have had-- ied for the highroad. "Drive straight
! to fcquire Poltenev's. Thi ,i'u

auu uUiueasttnine83. At people wouldjust keep their mouths shut andbreathe through their no?es, this dif.Scully and danger would be avoided.Chills are often the result of tieoularaiting . . .

A Chicago Tribune correspondent Darably and Hindiomefy BI!t.wants to fight" sends rietors.iviiij says ne
this: ..U.UH imcii nu in tint or . l

A new torpedo destroyer has Just
been invented that understands its
business. It is a magneto-electri- c de-
vice, formed by placing a number cf
hollow cnbeg with elong&fed points;
three Inches apart This device lg
dropped and held by a chalD. It has
long tentacles, highly magnetized that
Instantly grasp and lock around- -

, - wa iumlAAm n . . r 11 - .afterthief! I m going to have her arrested I and theal
Away off on the other shoreWe hear the British lion's roarFor hntrinr. i.. ....

. uvire ooers who di'nc air,
and
ome

utiure sue is a aay older!' augll over tbe , their wavhsaid Ezra, staring from his
'
are invitine iSn.-- ., t, .

svl u,s tau in . . "Eh!"rrom lankee Doodle Doodie's fist. to Phcebe, and then back

Of Fine Finish and Perfect Adjutant,
Sewi ALL Sewib'.e Artlclei,

iiA WP tm aad Plcise Tm P tJ toe fullhmitofyourexpecuuons.
wJS DlALK" Wanted in onocc

territory. Liberal terms. Address.

PITE SEWINO MACHINE CO..
' CLKVEAAND.O,

mofher
again. ; during youth that th n..fAust'M wl . . u' oet Create

mv
' : S!Lf Wnd contract habits of in

aawgoawwgi8ia
P. S. Don't forget that we always carry a full

of "Old Hickory and Tcnne$eo Wagons,
Wrcnp Buggies aqd tir?t-claf- s Harness.

'sJbe's stoleHorseless carriages are common in tbe
baadkerchief-- mv bpnVvir,!!: rraa"0Q their whole


